Roger Allen Stayton
April 13, 1942 - May 5, 2020

Roger Allen Stayton, “Dickie”, was born April 13, 1942 in Cincinnati, Ohio and was raised
in Kentucky where he met his wife of 60 years, Judy Montgomery. There, they began to
live their life together having 7 children and 16 grandchildren and 9 great grandchildren.
Roger lived a successful life in sales, traveling and enjoying the people he met and the
tales he told. He never met a stranger and if he didn’t joke with ya he didn’t like ya. When
he shook your hand, you felt his heart of gold. Here, in Tallahassee Florida, is where he
and Judy planted roots and where he entered into rest on May 5, 2020. He was an active
member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- Day Saints where he loved and served
his Heavenly Father daily.
Loved ones awaiting him at the veil: Parents James Clarence Stayton and Thelma
Elizabeth Morgeson Stayton, Brother James Stayton “Jim” and Beloved daughter Renee
Stayton Chaires
Survived by his sister Gloria Ann Walsh (Louie)
His legacy continues to live on through his children, grandchildren and great children.
Children; Regina Libby (Grady), Eric Stayton (Cindy), Michelle Boyington (Richard),
Monica Bass (Matthew), Elizabeth Sims (Darin) and Benjamin Stayton (Cassie)
Grandchildren; Joshua Libby (Ashley), Ashley Gentry (Eric), Jason Hicks (Paige), Kelsey
Hicks, Jenna Purkey, Dollie Sue Kersey, Casey Barrett (Renee), Kristi Hepner (Matthew),
Brittany Chaires, Marisa Sims, Lindsey Sims, Madyson Sims, Emma Dee Sims, Alyssa
Williams, Donovan Thompson, Aubri Stayton
Great Grandchildren; Brooke Libby, Bailey Libby, Shelby Gentry, Chason Gentry, Emmalyn
Gentry, Harper Hicks, Jaxtyn Gray, Jayden Gray, Cooper Barrett, Kinsey Barrett and
Raylee Barrett
Nieces and Nephews; John Walsh, Teresa Walsh, Lisa Walsh, Kimberly Stayton
“Put that in ya book” | “Pull my finger” | “Don’t you forget it”
In lieu of flowers, we are asking for donations to Covenant Care Hospice.
https://www.choosecovenant.org/hospice-care/, 850-575-4998.
Due to current circumstances, a private family graveside service will be held at Skipper
Cemetery. Todd Wahlquist with Bevis Funeral Home (850-385-2193, www.bevisfh.com) is
assisting the Stayton family with their arrangements.

Cemetery
Skipper Cemetery
Cap Tram Road
Tallahassee, FL, 32317

Comments

“

We have known Roger and Judy and their family for many years. We love and
admire them, and are so sorry to hear of Roger’s passing. The graveside video was
so touching and beautifully done, and helped us to feel a part of honoring Roger.
Roger was our home teacher for many years, and he never missed a month. We
truly enjoyed his visits. When Ben was young, he came with Roger. I had the
privilege of teaching Renee, Elizabeth and Ben in various classes over the
years...Roger and Judy raised great kids...all of them. We love you, Judy, and pray
for your comfort and peace, and hope to see you soon. Much love to you and your
family always, Joe and Karen Torgesen

Joe & Kare Torgesen - May 10 at 06:45 PM

“

Johnny & Delora & Allen lit a candle in memory of Roger Allen Stayton

Johnny & Delora & Allen - May 09 at 06:40 PM

“

1 file added to the album Roger Stayton Service

Bevis Funeral Home - May 09 at 01:40 PM

“

Sending lots of love and prayers to the Stayton family. I have so many fond memories of
Brother Stayton. He (and Sister Stayton as well) always made me feel special, always
making a point to say hello and asking about things going on in my life. I’m glad for these
fond memories of him. ~ Beth Vass Sundstrom ~
Beth - May 09 at 10:46 PM

“

Uncle Roger was one that you never ever forgot once you met him. He loved to joke
around with everyone and have fun, and he could be serious in his conversation when he
needed to be. I haven’t seen uncle Roger for quite awhile but I still loved him as family and

I have always tried to keep in touch with his children on how everybody was doing. I love
each of you and prayers and hugs to all of the family. Love, Teresa
Teresa - May 11 at 05:39 PM

“

Such a sweet service for dear Roger. I am so happy to have witnessed the love and
respect of his family and friends, and their testimonies of being able to be with him again. I
know it, too, and look forward to greeting my friend again. May the comfort of those
testimonies rest on each of his precious family while you are apart, especially his beloved
Judy. Judy, you were such babes when you got married! You made a good life and good
children together. There’s more to come! Love, Suzanne Chapple
Suzanne Chapple - May 13 at 11:35 AM

“

I am so grateful to have had the opportunity to know Roger, Judy, Elizabeth and family. I
will always think of service, love, and unselfishness when I think of Roger and Judy. He
always “went about doing good.”
Thank you Bevis Funeral Home for the video to capture this service for the family as well as
those of us far away to feel included. You are the best.
Karma Hackney - May 14 at 10:25 AM

“

What a beautiful service! Thankful it was shared for those of us that could not be present,
but would have. We love your dear family & continue to keep you all in our prayers for
continued comfort & strength. We will miss Roger, but will always remember his kindness,
smile, wit, & love shared with us. It’s evident how much family, friends, & the gospel meant
to him & showed. Much love to all of you!!
Amanda Cheshire - May 15 at 03:56 AM

“

Wishing you comfort and peace. So sorry to hear of Roger's passing.
Luis Aguilar

Laura and

Laura and Luis Aguilar - May 09 at 12:03 PM

“

Our sweet Judy and family, Morris & I are so very sorry to hear of the loss of that
sweet Roger. He was such a special guy and oh yes could he tease you. We have
loved Roger & Judy through out the years. Our hearts ache from hearing of your loss
of him, but we know he was in so much pain through the past few years and now he
is at peace, but you know the Lord has much work for him to do on the other side.
We pray for all of you to feel the comfort of Heavenly Father at this time and Please
Judy know that we love you and your family and please take care of yourself!

Pat & Morris Woods - May 08 at 10:55 AM

“

Aunt Judy, we are so sorry for your loss. I knew “Dickie” when our family took our
annual summer trip to see family. I remember how he always had a smile on his face
and lots of energy. Told great stories and just a joy to be around. He will sorely be
missed. Take comfort that he is in the hands of our Heavenly Father. Love you Aunt
Judy and praying for you and your family. Love, Sonia Perkins Hembree

Sonia Perkins Hembree - May 08 at 08:38 AM

“

I only knew Roger when Judy and I worked together years ago. He was always
pleasant to be around, and his devotion to his family was easy to see. So sorry for
your loss, Judy and family.

Amy Mitchell - May 08 at 02:58 AM

“

Judy and family. we were not expecting to hear this news, and send our heartfelt
condolences at this difficult time. Please consider yourselves hugged. Barb and
Chuck Kent

Barn and Chuck Kent - May 07 at 09:28 PM

“

Judy, we are so sorry to hear of Roger's passing. You and your family will be in our
prayers. May the Lord bless you and comfort you.

Cleo & Bill Miller - May 07 at 03:55 PM

“

Omg.Reading this made me cry. I'm so sorry for your loss hun.I ably met him a couple of
time but I could tell he was kind hearted.Prayers for you and your family
Pamela - May 07 at 11:04 PM

“

We love you all so much. Roger will definitely be missed. Thanks so much for taking
our family under your wings when we moved to Tallahassee in 1990. You’re all so
dear to us. We love you.
Dallas and Ronnell Watson

Ronnell Watson - May 07 at 01:36 PM

“

Prayers and sympathy to the entire family. Love you all. Peace and happiness to you.
Lou Flener

lou Flener - May 07 at 01:07 PM

“

Wishing you comfort and peace. So sorry to hear of Roger's passing.
Aguilar
Laura and Luis Aguilar - May 09 at 11:58 AM

Laura and Luis

